Role of nonesterified fatty acids in necrotizing pancreatitis: an in vivo experimental study in rats.
In acute pancreatitis, nonesterified fatty acids (NEFA) might be released by lipase and cause tissue necrosis by their detergent properties, but this has not been established in vivo. To measure the release of NEFA in the blood stream, pancreatic tissue, and peritoneal cavity during taurocholate-induced acute necrotizing pancreatitis in rats. Ascites and blood were repeatedly sampled; after 24 hours, pancreatic lesions were scored, and NEFA were measured in the pancreas. The effects of a specific lipase inhibitor (Tetrahydrolipstatin [THL]) were also studied. A slight transient increase (22%) of NEFA concentration was observed in systemic circulation but did not parallel the time course of lipase activity, arguing against an intravascular production of NEFA by circulating lipase. Pancreatic NEFA did not differ between rats with pancreatitis and control rats. NEFA in ascites increased to threefold the basal value immediately after taurocholate and decreased rapidly thereafter, whereas lipase increased later in ascites and remained elevated during the 24-hour duration of the experiment. Lipase inhibition by THL neither modified the early increase of NEFA in ascites, nor altered the macroscopic, enzymatic, and histologic evolution of pancreatitis. This in vivo study does not confirm the hypothetical role of NEFA produced by pancreatic lipase in the necrotic process and its systemic complications, up to now mainly suggested on the basis of ex vivo experiments.